
         Trailblazers 
                Fall 2019 

Transportation is provided from the WDSRA Office located at 

116 N. Schmale Road, Carol Stream, IL, at the West/Back  

door when locations are more than 5 miles from the office. 

 

 

If you have any questions, contact Mari Turano at (630) 384-8543 or marit@wdsra.com. 

 

 

Dates: 

Friday’s 

Activity Information Drop off & Pick 

up Information 

9/20 

 

 

Fall Celebration 

WDSRA Office, Carol Stream 

Let’s kick off the season with music, arts and crafts, Fall Bingo, appetizers, and 

good company with all of our other social club friends! Dinner is NOT included 

tonight, but WDSRA will provide drinks and heavy appetizers. 

Meet @ WDSRA 

Pick up: 6:45pm 

Return: 8:45pm 

 

 

9/27 

 
$15-$20 

(Optional) 

Movie Night 

Picture Show, Bloomingdale 

Tonight we will sit back, relax and enjoy a movie! Dinner is NOT included tonight, so 

please either eat beforehand or bring money to get food or snacks from the 

concessions. 

Mari will email the specific pick and drop off information, depending on the times 

of the movie on Monday, September 23rd. 

Meet @ WDSRA  

Pick up: 6:30pm 

Return: 9:45pm 

*TBD* 

 

 

10/4 

 

$25-$30 

National Taco Day 

La Campana, Bloomingdale 

We will enjoy a Mexican fiesta in honor of National Taco Day! WDSRA will cover the 

cost of appetizers, but please bring money for your dinner and drink. 

Meet @ WDSRA 

Pick up: 6:00pm 

Return: 8:45pm 

10/11 

 
$15-$20 

(Optional) 

Scarecrow Fest 

Downtown St. Charles Area 

Fall is in the air! We will explore the festival, see over 100 hand-made and 

mechanical scarecrows and be sure to pick out our favorites! Dinner is NOT 

included tonight, so please either eat beforehand or bring money to get food. 

Please dress for the weather. 

 

Meet @ WDSRA 

Pick up: 6:30pm 

Return: 9:30pm 

 

 

10/18 

 

 

The Great Pumpkin 

WDSRA Office, Carol Stream 

Tonight we will prepare for Halloween! We will have a spook-tacular evening, filled 

with decorating pumpkins, Halloween Bingo, telling ghost stories, and Halloween 

crafts with our Trailblazer friends! Dinner is NOT included tonight, but WDSRA will 

provide drinks and heavy appetizers.  

Meet @ WDSRA 

Pick up: 6:30pm 

Return: 9:00pm 

 

 

10/25 

Wear a 

costume! 

Costume Ball 

Fountain View Recreation Center: 910 N. Gary Ave, Carol Stream 

Come dressed in your spooky, silly, or stunning Halloween costume, and dance the 

night away at this annual bash! Prizes will be awarded for the best, scariest, most 

creative, best couple and cutest costumes. Refreshments will be provided. 

No transportation provided, please meet at the main entrance of FV. 

Meet Directly @  

FV 

Pick up: 7:00pm 

Return: 9:00pm 

 

Western DuPage Special Recreation Association 

        116 N. Schmale Rd., Carol Stream, IL  60188 

         Phone: (630) 681-0962   Fax: (630) 681-1262    

 

mailto:marit@wdsra.com

